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OOW) HEOAl * PASTS ,

BAKER'S

Warranted al ntntrlit jitit-
Coron , from which llif ciee s o-

timtltic Hrenglhot Cocon raited
with Buirc.1 , Afowroot or hiif r,

ml In thcn-foro far more tcononJr-

rJ. . It li dollcloui , uoarlshlcg-
miwrlricnlnjr , cn ily dlgcMrd , wJ-
MmlroMy lol.ipUxl for * u
well as fur persons In health.

Hold

BAKEB & CO* ,

OR , HORPIE'S ELECTRIC BELT

Witt mr HfnroninMK , I.qmtxcn. rttipnm tt m ! ' r lrM-

t< t ul. Asthma. u tiAilrttln. . Kr-

O | |M , Cutftrrh , HIM , Kr llpInttmipitrr Immh Ann.-
4Tci1

.

p ni Ulfrt , i U- . Only orlontme KIMIrle Hflt In Amfr-
IP * th t nd llin tn rlrlrltrnd tnnitnMI < ni throned the
txxlj , and aa b rechtnrtMj fn an lo tot bjr lb pAUAnl

Wintsr Is oomlnj ; , the seaion ol the year for ache *
nnlnilm. In view ot thli I tot wo ny bay one ol-

Dr , Horse's Klcotrlo Deltl. By to doing tou win
roll Hhcamitlim , Kidney Tronblci and whcr Ills

hi flcihll hn'r lo. Do not del > y , but oat 'at our
masandexamlne bells , No. tit ] Douglas street , or-

O , F floodmao'i. 1110 rarnamStiOmahl , Nth. Or-
d r* (Hind O O D-

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

. TO DAVIS *
Oentrtl Deilitc la

:uei FAIIKAU or.-

Uar

. OUAIU.

forti.Ia KC,000 c ctrslnGy M ! n ) < l UnJl-
D ruotcrn N btuk , dt low prloa ud on jy tomt ,

Improved r rma tot ttla In Dmijln , DoJz * ( OolUx-
rif.tdi , Ucrt , Cramnf! [ , Birry7Mhlnzlon , Utrlok-
B unJcrj , and natl r Oonntfei.-

TMW
.

pild In nil part ) ol the Stitt ,
loincd on mproreJ tunst ,

Nntirv rnbllnnlwivi In nten Corrrniond

FINE LXN22 0 P-

TUK ONIiY KXOLUblVK-

IN OMAHA

Restored
ItEMKlirKltRB. Avletlmof riiutlifhllmnrndnneo-

Aildr cm , J.lUtUi ; Via.: 3 Ohatham bu iw X rk-

.n

.

Boynl tnaU.B. M ll Btofttrlbri'-
8AIL1NQ EVKttY SATUHDAY , '

BETWEKN

YORK AND ANTWERP
Tht Mi e, Germany, Holy , Holland and franetB-

U erao Outward , (TO ; Prepaid from Antwerp , tie ;
Excursion , (29 , Including bedding , etc , 2d Cabin , $60 ;
flounil Trip , I80.0C ; xouridon , (100 : Baleen from (CO

to ISO; Kiourolon 110 to (IN.
<ZTPet9tTrl ht Bool , Gen Affontt II Broad.

way Jf. Y-

.Oaidwe'I
.

Hamilton 8c Co. , Oratba. 1* . R. Floman-
Co.. , lea N. J9th Strict , Omilia ; D. K. Klmball ,
Omahagen-

lasroiiKi NEW GOODS

A. KALISH , ,

Merchant 'TailorSt-
Z U. loth ettoet.JTwtwoeo Famam and Harnej'-
Fow prices and good Goods a specialty. All olothci-

tna le up In good ttyle and on abort notice. Call and
be oonvloood. Itememlier tlmultoe, > H. loth 8U

OMAHA

Chemical Dyeing

tCLEANiNG WORKS.
0. T. PAULSON , I'roprlctonX-

lcnUomons * CloUi'nff' Cleaned , DyoJ and Repaired ,

DrcaMK Cloantd and Dyed , without Kipping
t'lumrjaClianodor Colored any shade , to sample.
Bilks , Volvcta auo Tases Cleaned , Uyod audUeOuI-
shod.

-
.

1212 Dongloa Street , - OMAHA. NED

for Ilulltllnj ;
Departmtntol the Interior , >

OfGoe ol Indian Attain , Nov. IT , 18S1. f
Belled proroul i , endorse ) "proiioiali for bul'dlntc

bu receive I at thUollloe until 1 o'clock
Tuesday the 18th ol l' vm er , IStil far tin con-
.ttniollon

.
of tbrco biMges en theljantoetJloiu Ito cr-

vtUou
-

In Hobraaka , and I'onra Uiwervat'onln Dakota
t the toll * wing lotatlonii ; on the Hanteo ItoMrvatlon-

o > ir the UisiJocrttk , a bridge of three ipans of BO

loct each with Ibttol ai pioachc ; on the I'onca HM.
nation , grer the Nlolirna rlfer , abrlde DO ) felt

from end toemi , and orer the Vvrkolaaldrlrer
flOfirt.

bridges In onestlon are to be of romblnatlon of
wood aid Iron , without lr n ihoer , rcH'lug' on pile !foundations , which ovtc Uie M brara live* are to be
dilveu 16 loot , over Baxtle cretk , iste t , and over
Woit 1'ork of Mlobraia Htvtr , U feet below waUr
level , and are to be built In accordance with Hans
oi lH odno Uoos tob seen at tht office of the Depct
Quatiermaiilerat , the "Ilnck" ol-

Ucnytr. . Colorado , aad o( tb "InVet-Ocoan of C-
lBKOl.

*-

< .
31) conttrucUoa o I the brklgos to under the Im-

nbil'to
-

wipcmitoa ol * poivoa to be dlalgnated br
this l> p runent

All bids mutt b aeoomparJed bjr a eelUfled check
oil om llntted fitate * D , for al leait 1'IV-
Kailrc

nt
uitum < f th amount of the proiK *l , which

jSivoV wl I bo forfeited ° the United Utatc* In c* e-

a y ttdocr or bidders fall t ; extcute a contract with
tfood and uutCciont suretln ; otberwiiie to be returned
Totbo blddw. fti submitting bldu , bidders ilruld-

Utu< the time required by them for the construction :

of tbsiri Reiaiibti matUr will bo oomiJtrod In-

K tbo awardi , and tEade a part ol tbeoontnet-
Tbo right liriairvMllo reject any or all bids or

any * b'd' If deeouxi tor tbs btrt Intouii ol-
tt.o Service. II rlllOK ,

u XtSwIiirneil-

ALOHQ TUB LIME OF TUB

Chicago , SI Paul , Minneapolis tos1

OMAHA RAILWAY.-
Tb

.

n w txtanirtoa of thU ILn horn Wak fl |d m-
to..
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the QAN (

through Concord and OoUrldgi-

Wtfifrxg tht bciri portion of the 8tat , Hpeclil n-
canlon tos for land K ken orur this tins tt-
Vavne , Norfolk and Ilartloiftoa , and via Will t )
(irudpaj pi( >U on tb-

fllOUZ CITY & PACIFIC BAILIIOAD-
Traini or r tbt 0. , Bt. P, M. ft 0. KaUwa-

Tavto&.tlloiu WlFoouk , UaiUngton , W-

aOoxxraoot M-

l rouout, 0 kjA.i , N ll h , and through to Tal-
votUi *.

.Ml *

TMi mollclno , combining Iron wllh pin *
f'KCtuMo tonics , ntnrkljr nml romplclcly
Curm Dypprpnln. inllsr tlonVrnltnrm ,

nil rVenrnluln.
Hljnn unwllln * remedy fur Dittoes of tlm-

HMnryn nnil I.Ivor.-
It

.
In lnvnlimblo for DlecnAci peculiar to-

O'omon , nnd nil wlm Icml rctlciitnry lhcj.-
Itdoc

.

< not Injure the teeth , cmiM hcn lnr hcrp-
rtMuca rotiiitlpMlrjnOAT( Iron meilMnn do-

.Hcurlcliwinnil
.

jittrincs thnMfxxl.iitlmulfiUi-
ttic npnotllc , nlili tlin n.vlrnllntlon of foot ) , ro-
tiered Hciutlitirn nnd liclolilnp , and ttrcngtb-
trit tlio muscles and ncnrot-

1'or Intermittent rovers , uMMludo , ol-
Inerfry , Ac. , It lias no equal-

.6lr
.

Tlio genuine liiui ntxivo tmila nmrfc nnd
crowed red linen on wrapper , Tnko no other
Iv4. lrl.r IIWHItllI IClLrO-

inlDndlspnied la tto BROAD CLA

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLER AND

Brer olTcri-il to t ho ublla-
.HA

.

ATB U IW-AMEKIUA JH-

Dinccri LIKE ran, KNOLAND. ?junoi AHD

The lUAmglilpc ol thli wtll-kuGtrn Una are bnU! of
Iron , In water-tight compartments , r-ndaro funlah-

d
-

> with every requisite to mike thn pvuajo both
lafe and agreeable. They carry tb States
tnd European mallt , and leave HOT York Thnn-
dajri

-
and uaturdayt (or I'lyinoiith ( bONDOn ) Ohor-

bourg
-

, ( I'AIUB ) and IIAUIIURQ.
Kites : Hteor go from Euroro enljr K3. FIrrt

Cabin , J56 , (05 and 075. atcoraKO120.
Ilenry I'nndt , Uark Ilanson , F , K. tooro9U. Toll ,

uontilo Omaha , Oronewcr AScho t73u , r73.nJaln
Oouuoll Bluff * . 0. 1)) : I1IOUAI11) & 0 () . , O > . Pali
Agts. , 81 Uroadwav , N. Y. Obao. Itornln-ul h Co-
General Weitirn Agtnti , 170 WuhlDgton bt, , CJilo *
EO.IU.

Cliartci efl by th:3utcpf Illl.-
'nohi

.
' for thcexpreMpurpoaa-
'ofclvlnclminediaia rcllell
all chronicurinary cnnprl-

F&vate
- *

dlacass'nnonrixr !' ,Wai-itnndSypliiib In all their" cumpllcated forrr.% also all
libones of tin Ukl.i and
Ulood promptly rcllvd and
pcrmancntlycurcd by rem-

etttjieclall'racllco , Seminal
Merit Lossu. liy Dreams , Pimple * on

UieKace.Loiit Manhood , } , cislfi-t'rf' |7iHiiorxpcrlinntHiui. Tlio appropriate rt-r.edy
uotonco used In each cine , Conuultncions. rer-
sonal

-
or by letter , sacredly contldenttal. Med-

lUnea
- a

sent by Mall and Express. Mo marks on-
pacicace to Indicate content * or tender. Addraa-
Uh.MMESNo.204WaihtnglonSl.ChIcas :> , IIJ ,

. : , . d fpetlalitt t&owrt *ptrtd.) JlrufgUU en fill- .Dft. WAHD * no. , lomnm.urn

Health is Wealth !

Da. E. 0. WB.TT'S KIUTI AHD UKim TRUSMMT , a-

coaranteed spectflo for Ilynerta , D rilnow , Convnl-
.iloni

.
, Fits , Nervoui Neuralgia , lloadaohp , Nenotu

Prostration canned ur the me of alcohol or bbbaooo ,
WakefolncM. Uontal depreaslou. Hoftoiilun of triu la
brain , remltlog In Insanity and ieaplrrr 19 misery ,
decay and death , premature Old age , bareness , low
of power In either nix , Involuntary Lomei and Hper-
.siatorhoracaused

.
by over excrtloutof the Iriln , self *

abuse or over Indulgence. Kaoli box , ocntatna one
month's treatment , 1.00aboxor ilx lotilc * foi
11,00 , tent by mall prepaid on receipt of prc! > .

WR GUAUANTEI! SIX BOXKi-
To onra snr case.Vlth each order rucclnd by ni-
oralx

it.
( bottles , acoorat llih d with tb.OO , wo nlll send
the purchaser our written guarantee to rojan 1 the
money If the treatment does not cdoct acuro. Oaar-
antoea Issued only by JOHN C : WKST & CO. .

jy 8' n&e-rr W2 Uaillson Rt. , CMoago , 11-

1.JAS.

.

. H , PEABODY , M. 3D.
by

Physician & Surgeon of

Reilldenoe No. 1107 Jones Bt. Office , No. 1109 Far no
oam straut. Olllce hours 18 m. to I p. m. aud fioiu J-

to B p m TMnrthnn * fur nrtlrt* 07, f w Mnr 19-

ft.TIU"nOYAIi

.

HAVANA" IN flUNIATIlUI ! .

FAIR - SQUARE - - A RELIABLE
WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Some Crodontlnlo : oil
In drawlnc i'lrn lift ). Juno ffltli , tdSI , Tlckrt No ,
; , Ciipltul 1rlan.nna belli liy John O.'JrnJf.' To-

lutcix
-

) lout I'ublUlilnit Co. , linllnlilou lane , V , Y , City ,
raid by check on llrooklyn Hank-

.In

.

drnnlnff Clnsi UOJTjnly SI , IRSl.Tlckot No.3A4 ,

Cnpltnl l'rln , niu hnM liy Hurcro Anna * , Cigar Jlniui-
fiKuiror

-

, Ki-y Wr t , lorliln, 1'nld liy wlr through
ImiKirl.Tn ami Traili-rs' Kntloiml Hank , M..V. , aud-
Uaulc of ICny WtNit , rlo.-

In
.

dmwInicClBM HC7Bcpt.aO, ItJI , Ticket No.Il.iW ,
Capital rrliu , wild hy JJuJuuiT , 181 llervvr sU , N , Y ,
Cltr. Kot nitlhorlzcd to HBO nnmo and atldrru of-
linlder.. I'M.I liy chei-lc nu llnxiklyn llauk-

.Tlfket
.

No. oJrjJ , rn-eond Capitol VrUf , sold liy BRnnt Y.
llnmiMvlllo , Tuiaa. Hold ono half liy Fernando

Tanmraand oue-luilf liy U. Kollalno. Mitmnorm. JIci of
. throuRli IlloomlxirK ft Itaiihael. til

Worth ! . . and WoixTwarxl A Ullllman , Now I4e t-

Tloklf'Ko.a'.JIS.T'hlril Capital Prbv , held onn-half
by 8. A. DaTldnou , BW Kth HI. . Bo. Ilrookljrn , N. Y. , nnd-
onolialf bU llopk n,3l California ft. Kim Fran.-

l
.

l oo , CM. Onnlulf paid In cui.li ami thn other
Ibroush Uroxrl , Morgan & Co. , Itaukvrs , N. Y, Ci-

ty.EXTRAORDINARY.1
.

CLASS 1174 , TJEOEMnER 20. 1881.-
1'J.OOO

.
TICIil'.THI78

lu-

M * M ' " ; : : : ; : : . : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : ior-
t ApproxlmatlonifJ''enoii to thntllUOprlio <00

100 " " .uo " y ao-
i so A 'tl IJM "J 1-

00inas aliore , brlnit the full number In-
tbn 1107111 Havana , nnd

130 Additional 1'rUMOf BlOoncli to thdlJOtlrkrU-
haInir. toasi-ndlnK iiuiulitirii thu two tt-rni
tnal units of tlm number drnwlug the Cap¬

ital 1'rlioof fll.'M , . 1M-

OJ7S 1'rlift , amounting In D. a Bold to , , , , 931.1UU-
Wh9l l$3)) CllmJIM ; Tvs-fifttl , 13 ; Cit-Crtktl ,

All 1'rlzr * putil on prmcututlou of llcUelN-

uwithout Uuduclliiii.
Tbo oulr Ibliiif of tbl clinrnclor l

iiiniilpuliillau
irlilclilnlmpuMlbia. lie llcUvj

liuldfruociU nn d-

llnvnnn
. Uo

OUlfliil I , tut ilrcrl-
lcuvt

uvnrr-
ud, iindnui'iilpnro nniliarlf la u o-

ACHSNTrt
llio urlulnul ll l In cunhlnir pri-

rvUor

I'.VKHVWIIHKK.
for tK-koU , * ta , apply to-

SraPSEV COMPANV ,
IVtl'J llroud vur , N. V. Oily.-

K.

.
. Kau't' k 0tlT Wftlaut St. , fir. Louis.-

Mn
.

, , or l'r nk I oV.Mio , 1" , ( ) , Drawer 20 ,
WjatdoHo ,

LITEUAIIY NOTES.-

I'ecuhfltitlcB
.

of Amfrio n Cttieh" IB-

vlio title of a well-written and finely U-

lustraled volume of over 50 psgen. It-

ia ffritlcn by Captain Willard Glazier ,

author of several interesting volumes ,

among which may bo mentioned "Soldleis-
of the Saddle , " "Capture , Prison Pen
nnd Kicape , " "Battles for the Union , "
"Heroes of Thrco Wan , " & 3. This
latoat work of his presents the peculiar
foaturce , favorite resorts and distinguish-
ing

¬

characteristics of the leading cities of
America , nnd will provo of interest to-

IhouiMids who can , nt boat , sco them
only in imagination , and to others , who ,

having visited them , would like to com-

pare notes with ono who has made their
peculiarities a study for many yearn ,

residence in moro than a hundred cilicr.
Including nearly all that are introduced
in this work , loads the author tofool that
ho shall succeed In his purpose of giving
to the public a book , without the nocca-

sily of marching In slow and solemn pro-
cession before lib readers an array o-

ltimehonored statistics ; on the contrary ,

it is his aim to talk of cities as io has
found them in hia walks from day to day,

with but slight reference to their origin
and past history. This work is now
being canvaaiod for in Omaha by n ccrps-
of yonng ladies , who no doubt will sue
cccd in taking the iicmca of a largo num-

ber of lubscribora. Omaha gels a good
(lend-ofT among the loading cities , and
thia will probably indnco many to sub
ccribo for the book.-

TTo

.

are in receipt of the bound volumes
of the Century and St. Nioholan lor the
year , November , 1383 , to October , 188-1

Everybody ino'.rn theeo periodicals 33
well that it is scarcely noccsnary to do
moro than call attention to thorn. Of St-
.Jficholao

.

in particular , too much cannot
bo aaid in the way of hearty praise. In
the course of the cloven yean of Ita oxla-

tinco
-

it has won for itcolf a supreme
ylaeo in thu affections of the young people
of the la-ad that is well merited and n
convincing proof of ita laccllonce. The
publishers have also prepared a novr treat
this year Jor the little ones. Thin con-
niata

-

of soloctionu made by the editor ,

Mary Mapoa Podso , from the favortte
pictures , stories and verses suitable for
the youngest patrons of 3t. Nicholas , and
taken from the Srst ton volumes of the
mogtaino. The book is called "Baby"-
World , " is gotten up In most attractive
form , nnd ia turo to find great faror
among the little people. Indeed , the
yourigstora of tc 'lay owe a deep debt of-

uratltudo to the Century company , and to-

Mrs. . Dodge in particular.-

"Tho

.

Book Buyer , " Chtiolmas number ,
has just made ita appearance , and gives
the public much valuable information ,
concerning the beat books of the boat
publishing houses. It makes n specialty
of descriptions of holiday books , giving
extracts and illustrations from them-
."Tho

.

Book-Buyer" will bo appreciated
not only by the trade , but every person
having a library to which ho may doslro-
to inako additions. It is issued by Charles
Scribnor'o Sons , Now York.-

Cassell

.

li Company , Wow Tork , may
take praise to themselves for having Is-

auod
-

the handsomest illustrated catalogue
that has como from any American pub-
lishing

¬

house this or any other year.
Nearly every page of the catalogue bears

handsome illustration , nnd aomo of
them moid than ono , all beautifully
printed. Price , ton cents-

."Dorcas

.

, Daughter of Jnustlna , " by
Nathan 0. Kouns , published by Forbes ,
Howard & Halbcrt , Now York , and for
tale in Omaha by J. S. Cnnlfiold , is a tale
of Homo and the early Christiana. It Is

charming story , showing the amo deli-
cacy

¬

of touch and elevation of feeling
that w ere evinced by hia former book ,
"Arluo , tbo Libyan , " with n most inter-
esting

¬

knowledge of the historical era
described. It Is a beautifully illustrated
volume , and is worthy a place in any well
selected library ; ' "

The millions , both old and yonng , who
have read iho original Robinson Ornaoo ,
wil bo equally dolightrd with 'Persover-
anco

-
Island ; or , the Koblnson Crusoe of

the Nineteenth Century ," by Douglas
Frazor , published by Leo & Shepard and
for rale m Omaha by W. T. Seaman. It

a deeply interesting story of the South
I'nclfio ocean , and la full of exciting ad-

ventures
¬

from beginning to end. No
ono who has road "Jlobinsrm Crusoe"
should mics reading "Perseverance Is-

land.
¬

. " It is ono of those boolia that is
hard to lay down until you have finished

The latoat addition to the"Young Polks
Library , " n manthly publication of choice
literature , by D , Litbrpn % Co , , publish-
ers

¬

, Bostnn , is "Tho Tnplo E , " written
Mrs. 3 TV Graham Clark. It is ono
the moat interesting volumes thnt wu

have seen In this vnhublo acrico , aud will
donbt ix > read by the young

folks.-

Til.

.

. 1. Ilob'iusou , of the Chicago bar ,
has vf ritten uud published "A Popular
Treatise on tbo Law of Marrlago and D1-

vorco
-

, " giving the law a of the various
bUtra of the United Stairs , England , aud
the European continent , witha condensed
history ol the Roman , canon and occlesti-

law. Ho also onumomiza the causes
for which divorcea will bo granted ; what
are and what are not legal marriages and
valid dirorces , tuiJ every thing of impor-
tance

¬

relating to the subject. It is a val-
uable

¬

compilation , and will foiu a uatful
contribution to every lawyers library.-

Ilev.

.

. J. A. Lambert , of Waterloo , N.
, inuot feel lUttorod with the success
his "Notca on Ingoraoll. " The eighth

edition ia now being published , which
will mane the total number printed 130 , .
000. These notca are the comments of a
brilliant debater , and represent the very
creonoo of clear , cold and pure logic-
.Thiy

.

certainly meet the arguments of-

Oolonul Incnrsoll moro completely than
did Judge Black iu hia recent contro-
versy.

¬

. The book is published by the Buf-
falo

¬

Catholic Publishing company.-

ID

.

Mexican Resource * , and Ouldo to
Mexico , " published by , Kites & Lauriat ,

Boston , wo have an exact statement of
the vast mineral and agricultural re-

sources of Muxloo , and n perfect guide
the capital city of that aouthoru re-

public , ovur all the great steam and rail
liuoa leading thunce. Any ono of the
numerous o ekers ft r information about
thu ' Qupeu of the Occident" can appro ,
Ivto the value of this work , which for ex *

notncfs cl information , fullnoia of re-
tearch and brlllladoy of presentation
suipasiea unythlnH of the kind horotcJovt-
iiBued on the nibject. It trtats ol the
agriculture , tropical fruit * , oabiuoV and
dye woodi , tropical vlauls and fruit-
ihcop

-

and otttlo raiting and Mexican
fariLlng ope rations in aunoMl ; also cl
mines aud mining , detailing nil Iho rich
tulnea famous In hUlory viucj the ronuu

tic stories of their discovety. Ilia table
of stalhtica thow the njjnsiil'nral produc-
tijnf

-

, the pruduc's of the iu .ea and the
c ''Inv o of the minis , from remote times
to tbo present. It in fully illiifitr&ted ,
nnd has betides a Urge eoldcd map of
Mexico , and maps in detail of nil the
principal routes by so and laud

A IJ VTTM3 AViTU Ai-

V r lucky Woman Wltli n Uevolvor
Successfully ItnltlcH AVI III n-

UUclc

The wife of Charles W. Sands , who
lives in ono of thu pretty dotachud Inuacn-
in the village of Richmond Hill , L. I. ,
had a startling experience on ThutsJay ,
the 27th , with n negro thief , who kept
her in n state of terror for over half an
hour , and waa at last driven cF! at the
point of a p'ntol. Mrs. Sands was left
alone during th.6 afternoon , her husband
having gone to ono of the adjacent towns.
About 0:15: o'clock nho loft the IIOUEO to-

go to the barn. When she was returning ,
she hoard atoalthy footsteps behind her ,
and looking around she SAW a villainous
looking negro was following her. Quick
cning her pace she reached the back door
as soon as possible , but before she sue
cecded in closing it the negro waa at her
side. lie seized her by the wrists , pushed
her back into the kitchen and shook her
violently. The woman etruggled with al
her might. The negro to subdue her,
caught her by the hair and dragged her
around , while ho struck her aovora
violent blown in the fico nnd broaat.
When Mrs. Sands had become nltnosl
exhausted ho said : "I want the valuables
in the honso. Come and ahotr mo where
they aro. "

I thought , Mra Sands said "it was
bettor to give him our I know
that my

LITE WAS in 1113 1IA1UW-

.I

.

told him I would show him whore
they worn and that ho might take them-

."Bo
.

quick then , " ho aaid-

."I
.

wont up stairs to the front bed-
room

¬

where my husband and I slept. The
negro followed mo. I hesitated an in-

ntant
-

when wo reached the room , my in-

tention wns , if possible , to rush cown-
Btaita aud make my uecnpo. The fellow
evidently suspected my intention for ho
again took hold of niu by the hair and
struck mo n blow in the stomich , nt the
samp time taking hold of my hand and
pulling off my wedding ring and diamond
ring. "

"Como , " ho uaid , " 1 t mo see what ia
under thono mattresses ? "

"I lifted the inatrcsaes and diacloccd a
quantity of ailvertvaro which had been
kept there for nome timo. I know that
niy husband kept his pistol under the
pillow and I muuagod to got hold of it
and put it in my pocket while the negro
waa hunting up tbo silvortvaro iu a crazy
built which I had just finished. Watch-
ing for a favorable opportunity I rushed
past him and ran down utulra closing the
door behind my. Ho followed mo but I-

rjot in the road ahead of him and in aomo-
vay managed to got over the feuco into

the yard of an adjoining honso. When
I was about a dozen foot from the fence
the negro TTOB iu the net of climbing it ,

1 DllKW TUB XZVOLVBIl
find pointed it nt himpullini ; the trigger.
The revolver failed to go off, but it frigh-
tened the follow and ho ctattcd on n
run to the barn , where I saw a white
man waiting for him. I again ouappod
the revolver and it went off. I fired a
second time at the men. I saw both of
them dioappear behind, the barn and I
think neither bullota } ook ifl'oct. "

The pistol shots immediately brought
the neighbors to the spot. They found
Mrs. Sanda with a smoking revolver in
her hand and in a state of great agita-
tion.

¬

. It was with much difficulty that
she was nblo to explain what had taken
place. When the facts became known
about sovonty-fivo residents of the vil-

lage
¬

, armed with pistols and shotguns ,
started in scouring parties through * ho
adjoining woods in search of the negro
aud hia wblto confederate. Scmo of the
citizens remained out all night and the
search was kept up yesterday. The
ruffians , however , were not arrested , and
it ia thought they made their escape by-
way of Jamaica , about a mile and a half
from the scene of tbo outrage.-

A

.

ProcoHkloii of Icebergs ,
3t. Johns Correspondence Montreal Gazette.

During the last week wo have wit-
nessed

¬

a most unusual phenomenon at-

thia season of the year. A long proces-
sion

¬

of icebergs haa been passing our
shores , slowly pursuing their southern
march on the besom of the Arctic cur-
rent

¬

, and wo have not yet seen the last
of these glittering wandurera of the deep ,

frequently sixty or seventy wore visible
it the same time from the top of Signal
Qill. They are of all shapes nnd siztH
some lofty aud turrotcd , dome dome-
shaped or flit , aomo having u series of
Beautiful craga and pinnacles. A-

W wore of immcraj aiza low ,

lit islands cf ice. L saw ono at-
ho outrace of Conception Bay , near
Baccaliou Island , which wna not loss than
; wo miles In length. Another in the
tame neighborhood TVJO estimated to bo
over three-quarters of a mile , Ono
peculiarity of them was that they ap-
a arcd to follow each other, as it nt
ranged iu ft single line tif march , but at-

iregular distances , Thia is accounted
For by the auppnation tbat the bulk of
them are frugments-of nn enormous ice
mass which waa seen on the Labrador
coast some time ago , I'f' the accounts of
two captains who irtro sloto to it can bo
relied upon , this was tliu largest iceberg
ever seen In northern latitudes. Ono of
the captaiue eatlmiit-xl it to bo fifteen
miles in length aud three or four
in breadth ; the other made it twenty
miles. Allowing a marcin far the
excited Imagination , of thcao worthy i

akippcrs , this must have been an aston-
ishing island of Ice. As it did not make
its appearance off OUT shores lit ita full
dimensions , the great probability is that
it grounded on aoc&a rocky IrJgo. By
the action cfitho emnrner eun ita jphita
had become loosouad , and by the rising
and falling tides and the force of the
waves , oait hung on the Xidgo , great
fragments wore snapped off , and falling ,
one by ono , with sullen plunge into the
waves , Jloatod tif as louburgs , thus iu
part (treating the ghostly prooosaioa
which has gbeau filing >att along our
shored for the dut ten iliys. All uf the
imuviuso fjroup, howovo-r , could not b&vo
had the same origin. "Tho oldett-
Inhabitants" does not remember
anything approach ! to the face
phenomena of this yonr. In ordinary
yoora a few icebergs are seeu after the
tirat of August. Dut now wo have a
hugo tloot of them sailing past in the
middle of September aod chilling our
Mmotpbero. Since the beginning of
February a stream of faubergt and lloos
has buou passing al intervals. Some
great Ice niovttnent must hnvo occurred
in thu Arctic regions of an uuuiual char
aoter to o&ua'j euoh an abuorman dis-
mii

-
oinent , and call into rxisteuca tir.-

voit
.

ice urgosiea of the Ujt ivenmoi'i >
.

Ai oonsequuuoo , the supply of th j teit
ffvr ycara may be' comparatively mull ,

no iuy hivj bi< > fj-v of these
mu * ''y "nnderers of the rtoep , the Arctic
wnrtih.UiBS bticg temporarily tilmutieii.
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Uev. Dr. ' "almaqo is having toIU-

ihoucs
-

put into hia church ao that thoK-
ho

>

remain at , home cut hoar hia fif.-

noni.
' -

. Thu idea. U H good ono , but wtil-
not bo generally udopterV by thobadieiy-
lariiculurly at t ita (teasoa of tl'.o yoic-
ulnn now T.'intc-x upparc-is on dresii ye*
rncu. A oamoDu obscure that w ald tai-

blu
-

thum to behold the dazzling , glorp of-

ir.iiidnuw yojiiientswithout
lomu would peovu moropopulaa. .

THAT COUGM
[$7 u.Hluglr. jr'razicr'ii UCiroat uuO LUDR. Bal-
iniii

-
the only tnre euro for C'oighi , Uil'ld , ?

IIoatBOueoii wiJ Sore Th-vU , all dl'io ag
{ tlin tliruai uj IUDJI. Do aotncgbit a-

rough. . U tu j- provo fatal , Scorun niid-
iituulroJaof grateful pen lo uwo thuir li 3 to-
Dr. . Fniziiu't Throat ivad Luna ItaUaut , ant]
uo2umily will evur t witho-ii it aft9 onoe-

ag it, auJ dincovoHoz Iu marvttloua power-
.Ic

. y
ia pub up iu largo f mnily bottle * nml sold

tot the KiuiUl price nt U renU per botUa. Bold
ICulin A Co. and (A V. Goodman.-

HLt&liuj
.

? Chronlcla.-

A

.

iMiique device uUorod by it! large
I'nrliwn dry gofxls it ores in n weighing
iiucliinu. Tim lo'ivro Bc.ilow tender daily
diatribatoasomo 4,000 hullotiuo weight ,

n'rt Dronclilul Troolips for
CVu hi and Outlr. " 1 do not ite how it ii-

IxiMiblo for n nalitlo iuan tn i hiinseU In-

u inter without this utlmlrublo a4.M Jtsv , It.-

M.
.

. DKVKKd , ,

The nun railway station at Birminp-
lum

-
, Eci 1and , cost neatly 82,000,0 0,

aud ia tba larc Oit in the trorld.-

jtiuun

.

in v'nlti , In

We are told that uotnlng WHS mxde In
vain ; but vrbat can bo said of the faohion-
nlilaairl of the period ) Isn't she made in-

vaiu
a

? Hood's Sarsaparillu la made at
!> vell , Hiisa. , whore there tro more bot.-
tKa

.
: of it sold than of any other Saraapa-

Tilla or blood purifier. AnA it is not
takou { u vain. It purifltu the blood ,
strengthens the system , and give * now
lifu and vigor to tlio entire body ; 10-
dc

U
e f 1

'J1V St. riiurJM * M. i -i" , JIo ,
t , | ilr i4'ui -t. fin . t , . i , r . , , , .. . r | (, n , i
, - w r l In t - [ " 'iHfr-i ' l tft ttor. , Pitll
, T l-wi n Hrun u m Vhflnvi tr Ju l' M-

Piostralion.'
. Dttiiilt ; Mentai * f-

Phislcnl Wi.i n tft ( i'l l nniJolher flflfto.
( lent of Throat. Skin ar Doiict. Blood Polsonhjj ,
Aid Sores and Ulcers. . irmr ) .ni. tnr nii"-2ttrfffi Ii m.i.il f pH I-.M' [" > . l'-liMt ! .

Olseascs Arising Irur.i indiscretion. Excess,
Siposurc or Indulgence. > rirb t'm.tn. .jmj of iur 1ll'i ( 'Ipr , - bf.ton.nr. . U M1)i w r . (M-
Kn4 derf-etlto . | l.-f tr 4 i ihn Nc1. . 11. ! AMK ) ,

r lon t'ttfcrt T-lfl7 - foPf < I J ' I IMv , rt . ,

rtndcriufT Knrrlneo IroTifoptr or urm ppy , rc-

prmmraMTCar r l-.rer.ril. 5 pif nK , ? , f l
( tf tlM titrli-1 , ri i t r fldr . CooialUitloB t *?

, mnilntl I Write far iguMtlont.

A Positive Guarantee
rtrr * In fcllfuribl.irmm. Uf HctneuMDt etrjithff .

J'Amphlfts , ITnftllth u? iJcrinan 01 pacet. !
lortblnf above dmeaica tnnuuovr fcuiale , '

MARRIAGE GUBDSs II-
0r (c< , flu * tl tf tllnimtr-t In flt.lb tn t tlltbtcJIntk-

now.

, . . TMi t
>1I Ue eurloci. ilvokilDI or lujoklllfa vui u. ( tmt |ci rMl to 1L Ut :iv Bt (a-

Wlllporlfjrtlin BLOOD.'wrn.-
l.itu

.
the UVURnml KIDNEYS ,

mill IIHTOHU TUT.
and VIGOU of YOUTH. Vy **

prnslft , Want of Appetite , ini-
llRCRtlon , I.nck iif ytrnntcUi ,

i anilir -' "niabsoliilelf-
curid. . Honor , muscles fin J-

ntrvcs rccolvo nowlorce.
Enlivens tlio nilnil and

noppllcs Itrnln Tower." ' rln * from complalnti
0 ppuiillnrto llinlr sox will

Quit InBll.U'-WrEll'SinOM TO1J1O n enfo nnd-
jipcily euro , ((litre a clcnr , licflliliycomplpxlon.-
Frciiucnt

.
btipupto at r"1 - -rf--iiK only odd

to tlm popularity nfthu orlKlnnl. Do nut e > perl'
men t fjcttlio Oiiun.vAi , At, 11 IIKST.

Bond your mid nto'llin Dr. Hurt or Me d Oo. '

"t.Loulj , MuHor our"BKKAM BOOK. "
i-y nod nsufol.liilormaL.oa.lreo.

Science of Life Only 4100B-

Y MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF
a. GRRAT MEDIOAIj TVOllKE-

ihanatod Vitality , Nervous ind PhrricAl Dcblllt )
Premnturo Dootinc In lion. Errors ol Youth , and tht
untold mlacrlcn resulting from Indltcretlous or ox-
Domes. . A book ten every man , young , middle aged
and old. It eontnlno 125 prencrlrtlong for all con )

and chronlo diseases each cno of vhlch la Invnluable ,

So found fay the Author , wiiooo expcilonco for 17
years Is such as probably never Dcforo fell to tbo lot
of any physician. COO pa cs , bound In beautiful
French ruuclln ompcmcd covers , fall , gilt guaranteed
to be a fleer work In ever ? canso , niachanlcal , lit-
erary and prof ojelor al , than any other work BO ! Jin
this country for 02.CO , or tbo rconcy will bo refunded
In every Instance. Price only gl.CO by mall , post
paid. llluBtratUo sample 6 cents. Send now. Gold
modal awarded the author by the National Modloal
Association , to thr officers o ( which ho refers.

The Solenoo of Life should bo read by the vonng
for Instruction , and by the oflllctod for relief. It vlll
benefit all. London Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom The 8d-
eneo of Lfa will not be useful , whether youth , par-
ent , guardian , Instructor or clorpymnn. Argonaut.

Address the 1'cnbody Medical Ink.Itutc , or Dr. W-

tl. . Farkor , No. i llulflnch Street , Poston , Mass. , who
may be consulted on all diwases requiring ; klll nnd-
experience. . Chronic and obstinate diseases that have
battled the skill ol all other - lirBI-

likriL
clans ,

a specialty ! Such IroaUd TOCOO-
BSirithout an Instance of Mluro.

MEDICAL AND SUIIQ1-
0ALDISPENSARY

KLOGK.1-

8th
.

and Capitol Avonne , treats all oust Crip-
pled or Deformed , alee dlccaeaa of tb

Nervous Syateni ,

Blood , and
IMnary Organs

All mes of Cnivttnro ol the Hpine , Crooked Feel
Legd aud Arcw , Dlosucs of the Dip , Knee , and
Ankle Joints Al.'o' Chronic nDucUona of the Llr r
Rheumatism , Faralrtlo , Itlec , Ulcers , Uatarrh , Aath-
nm and Bronchitis aru ail treated by new and HU-
Gcesilul

-

mcthnda. All illsoaooi of tne Dltxvl and Urlu-
ir

-

> On ; n , InrJudln't those roenlllng from Inckcro-
lion or oxpomrc , art safrl ) am ) ouccewlully treated
nd acurogtiiranteoil. Young rjen , mladlo i :od
nd old men dutfctlrc from WiaUnoau ar.d Narvuu *

txhauxtlon , prcHludnt. , nJlijt tlon , Palpitation of the
Ueart , D apou 'cn I iruruad , LOES of > lcmoryT.acl

hQLrgy an I AmbXlou , &in bei stored to health
tnd vlrfor , 11 oaj Is not too IOIIK rie Iocto.d
The Hnrzuon In charge l < a radiuta of Jttfer-
on Ifcduul Oolite ISCi ) tnJ baa studied Irlt-

prnfeiislon In Lnndin , Paris tndllerlln. If a'fllrtcil
11 or w rite full d'oerlptlon of your caw , nnd mtyil-

Une
-

may tie cent you. Oonmiliitlou fri e. Ad diet
Qm.sh Dispensary , Crouneo'a Hlocli , Omaha , Nth.-
Otflcn

.
Buurt 10-13 . ra. , 1-3 and 7-fl p m RundajB.

.10 a m-

tSLKend for InallM either on mala dlnoju* or-
dcfinoltlta

. . .Wavan-

nUoWuien
Cu oipntatur ,

f t Ufli1.
iH r Ih men

bud wewor. lit. Louis-
.Auhitnier.

.

. . . .- .St. Louia ,

of t tv. . . . .__.Mibraukei'..Jtlimuulcee.
. . . . . .Oiuul-

mFJrnr , Dnmestic and Uhiiu-
. MADKER-

Farnam St.

1 your adtlrt-M to 8 IMSlwclrtc Co. , Drawn 3,. Atlanta , (Ja. , for an InUrtallm ? tn-jtlwinu
1 nuil bLlu Ulscancf. nhicti thtsy ufll mail frw-

tInflammalorv fiheiimatism ,
1 atUckrtl Iwt wlnlu * ltb l.-idammatory iheu-

maMMnnlretorntyriiuy tlrtt wilous Illuu-s olnce
1870 : I hut various kinds ol treatment with only
teiu | oraryrcllol , Allsr men itX 1 wurtduretl

eight 35 |Hiund , h 4 no itrenirth nor apivtito-
rU vtu Krnwlnc e l rerj ilay Iu this d iidltlon

Iln pin8 llt's8i ocinc , mdln three days Wan to
improrv , and In thru uttkn I uu Iria from dlscane

ml up attordlnif to my regular liunlneu , Mr ppi -
tlte returned and 1 rapidly pained my tk h I have
waltoU thU IOUK to b certain that my eire us per'-
maocut. . U r. COODIUK , attorney at Uw ,

Brunmrlck , 0 . , June JU , IW-

i.A

.

GOD SEND !

I hav * had rheamatUra lor forty Ji'Jue , and lunW nrcaiciixl |thafewbotlhisof ti.d tiII
a God-Mud to the aAllct d ,

J. awiuii,1houi 0 , * ui{ .

A

Tbo romarknblo growtl ) of Orach *
during the last few ycaro is a matter of
great aatonlalimont to thoao who pny an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Stock Yard a the
nocoBsity of the Bolt Lluo Hoftd the
finely pnvod streets the hundreds of now
residences nnd costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city more than
doubled in the lust five ycnra. All this
is a great snrpriao to vMtora and In the
admiration of oar clthcna. Thin rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
inany Eubolnntlal improvements madn a
lively demand for Omaha real catMo , and
every inventor hoa ta&do a handsome
profit.-

Sincn
.

the Wall Strool paclo last May ,
with the nubsonuont cry of hard timbB ,
there baa been lean demand from upecula-
tors

-
, bat a fair demand from Investors

socking homes. Thin latter clcua are
taking advantage of low priced In build-
ing

¬

material aud arc securing their homes
at much lean cos t than will bo possible B

year henco. S peculators , too can bay
real ecu' 3 choa par now and ought to tf.ko-
advaut o of present prices for fntuta-
protit' .

Cho next four yoarc promlptj grcaiei-
d 'Vo1 opmento in Omsha thru the pn t-

i v i years , which have been as good ai-
wo could reasonably dcairo. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishniouta and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha-

.Thcro
.

are many in Omaha and throngn-
bat the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , if judiciously Invested la-
Omahn real estate , would bring them
much greater returnn. Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident trill
bring the purchaser largo profits In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest reui-

donce

-

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avonue.l 7th,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farjaaro Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city
will increase in value-

.Wo

.

nlpo have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the pric ni asbort time-

.We

.

also hwvt' 6omt- Hue bunnies *

lots and some inside ivsi-

dcncer"

-

for Bale ,

Parties winning toinvwtwill find
some good calling on u

ESALB-

ROKERS. .

South 141ft Bt ,

Bet teen Farnbam and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. "We ask thosa who have
property for Bale otabtuguinto give
us a cftllWo want coly bargains.
Wo will positively nok handle prop-
erty

¬

nt rcorethan il ? real


